
Omnia Design Recline special order pricing - no further discounts apply March 24, 2019

LEATHER

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH

Navajo/  

Guanaco 1 2 3 4 5
_ _ _ -53111 Sofa 3- Seat Recliner 84x40xsee below $2,743 $2,535 $2,743 $3,367 $3,627 $3,887
_ _ _ -53111PWR Sofa 3-Seat Power Recliner 84x40xsee below $3,250 $3,042 $3,250 $3,874 $4,134 $4,394
_ _ _ -53112 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner (2pcs) 106x40xsee below $3,315 $3,107 $3,315 $3,939 $4,199 $4,459
_ _ _ -53112PWR Sofa 4-Seat Power Recliner (2pcs) 106x40xsee below $3,822 $3,614 $3,822 $4,446 $4,706 $4,966
_ _ _ -53113 Loveseat Recliner 62x40xsee below $2,691 $2,483 $2,691 $3,263 $3,523 $3,783
_ _ _-53113PWR Loveseat Power Recliner 62x40xsee below $3,198 $2,990 $3,198 $3,770 $4,030 $4,290
_ _ _ -53114 Wall Recliner 41x40xsee below $1,982 $1,761 $1,982 $2,483 $2,645 $2,814
_ _ _ -53114PWR Recliner Power 41x40xsee below $2,236 $2,015 $2,236 $2,730 $2,899 $3,061
_ _ _ -53114LIFT Recliner Lift 41x40xsee below $2,788 $2,567 $2,788 $3,289 $3,451 $3,620
_ _ _ -RT53030 Sofa 3-Seat Right Arm Facing Recliner with Return 93x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,880 $4,173 $4,465
_ _ _ -LT53031 Sofa 3-Seat Left Arm Facing Recliner with Return 93x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,880 $4,173 $4,465
_ _ _ -RT53032 Sofa 4-Seat Right Arm Facing Recliner with Return (2pcs) 115x40xsee below $4,231 $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115
_ _ _ -LT53033 Sofa 4-Seat Left Arm Facing Recliner with Return (2pcs) 115x40xsee below $4,231 $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

LEATHER

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH

Navajo/  

Guanaco 1 2 3 4 $5
_ _ _ -RT53040 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing 75x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,763 $4,056 $4,348
_ _ _ -LT53041 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing 75x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,763 $4,056 $4,348
_ _ _ -RT53042 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing (2pcs) 97x40xsee below $4,114 $3,822 $4,114 $4,407 $4,706 $4,998
_ _ _ -LT53043 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing (2pcs) 97x40xsee below $4,114 $3,822 $4,114 $4,407 $4,706 $4,998
_ _ _ -RT53046 Loveseat Recliner Right Arm Facing  53x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,646 $3,939 $4,231
_ _ _ -LT53047 Loveseat Recliner Left Arm Facing  53x40xsee below $2,996 $2,762 $2,996 $3,646 $3,939 $4,231
_ _ _ -63118 Console small straight 8x40x15 $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
_ _ _ -63119 Console small wedge 8x40x15 $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
_ _ _ -63116 Console large straight 14x40x21 $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
_ _ _ -63117 Console large wedge 14x40x21 $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

LEATHER

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH

Navajo/  

Guanaco 1 2 3 4 $5
_ _ _ -63066 Curve 45x40xsee below $3,172 $2,879 $3,172 $3,471 $3,763 $4,056
_ _ _ -RT63056 Chaise Right Arm Facing Pushback 32x72xsee below $3,412 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997 $4,290
_ _ _ -LT63057 Chaise Left Arm Facing Pushback 32x72xsee below $3,412 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997 $4,290
_ _ _ -63193 Wedge 45 Degree 50x50xsee below $3,172 $2,879 $3,172 $3,471 $3,763 $4,056
_ _ _ -RT53070 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 120x40xsee below $3,347 $3,113 $3,347 $4,173 $4,465 $4,764
_ _ _ -LT53071 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 120x40xsee below $3,347 $3,113 $3,347 $4,173 $4,465 $4,764
_ _ _ -RT53072 Sofa 4-seat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve (2pcs) 142x40xsee below $4,524 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115 $5,408
_ _ _ -LT53073 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve (2pcs) 142x40xsee below $4,524 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115 $5,408
_ _ _ -RT53074 Loveseat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 98x40xsee below $3,347 $3,113 $3,347 $4,056 $4,348 $4,647
_ _ _ -LT53075 Loveseat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 98x40xsee below $3,347 $3,113 $3,347 $4,056 $4,348 $4,647
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

Leather

Leather

Leather
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Omnia Design Recline special order pricing - no further discounts apply March 24, 2019

LEATHER

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH

Navajo/  

Guanaco 1 2 3 4 $5
_ _ _ -53101 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Conversation 107x50xsee below $4,348 $4,114 $4,348 $4,940 $5,232 $5,525
_ _ _ -53102 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Conversation (2pcs) 129x50xsee below $4,348 $4,114 $4,348 $5,057 $5,349 $5,642
_ _ _ -RT53118 Chair Recliner Right Arm Facing 32x40xsee below $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
_ _ _ -LT53119 Chair Recliner Left Arm Facing 32x40xsee below $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
_ _ _ -53122 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Armless (2 recliners) 66x40xsee below $3,412 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997 $4,290
_ _ _ -53120 Loveseat Recliner Armless (2 recliners) 44x40xsee below $3,295 $2,996 $3,295 $3,588 $3,880 $4,173
_ _ _ -53121 Chair Armless Recliner 22x40xsee below $1,222 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436 $1,540
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

LEATHER

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH

Navajo/  

Guanaco 1 2 3 4 $5
_ _ _ -23126 Sleeper Full w/Standard Mattress 84x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23128 Sleeper Full Right Arm Facing w/Standard Mattress 75x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23129 Sleeper Full Left Arm Facing w/Standard Mattress 75x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23136 Sleeper Full Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve w/Standard Mattress 120x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23137 Sleeper Full Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve w/Standard Mattress 120x40xsee below
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height
Nailhead trim options: Small, Medium or Large as either Touching or Spaced (available on NOP, NOC, NUP & NUC styles)
Nailhead finishes: Antique, Brass, Chrome, Pewter, Tuscan or Diamond
**Note: Nailhead not available front rail when ordering NHS, NHB, NHW
Firm Cushions available at no upcharge
Wand for Power available at no upcharge
Metal cup holders come standard in silver, available in black or hammered antique at no upcharge
Large console arm wood finish is standard as Espresso, available in Walnut at no charge.  Small console arm is upholstered.

UPCHARGES
Power Recline Mechanism per Seat $253

Center Seat Recliner $461
Swivel Recliner Base (2 arm recliner only) $130
Swivel Glider or Glider mechanism (2 arm recliner only) $175
Swivel Table for console arm (Available in Espresso or Walnut finish) $175
Motorized Power Headrest per seat(includes motorized seat)***ONLY AVAILABLE IN HEADREST BACK OPTION*** $253
Motorized Power Lumbar per seat (includes motorized seat $253
Motorized 180 degree swivel glider mechanism (2 arm recliner only, upcharge is applied to 53114 wall recliner) $403
Battery Pack (one battery pack will power both motors on a sofa or loveseat) $234
Portable Single Theater Arm w/one cupholder $325

MATTRESS UPGRADE RETAIL PRICING
Deluxe Innerspring Mattress  $572
Memory Foam Mattress $799

Leather

Leather
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Omnia Design Recline special order pricing - no further discounts apply March 24, 2019

FABRIC

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH A B C D E  
_ _ _ -53111 Sofa 3- Seat Recliner 84x40xsee below $2,281 $2,535 $2,743 $3,367 $3,627
_ _ _ -53111PWR Sofa 3-Seat Power Recliner 84x40xsee below $2,782 $3,042 $3,250 $3,874 $4,134
_ _ _ -53112 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner (2pcs) 106x40xsee below $2,847 $3,107 $3,315 $3,939 $4,199
_ _ _ -53112PWR Sofa 4-Seat Power Recliner (2pcs) 106x40xsee below $3,354 $3,614 $3,822 $4,446 $4,706
_ _ _ -53113 Loveseat Recliner 62x40xsee below $2,229 $2,483 $2,691 $3,263 $3,523
_ _ _-53113PWR Loveseat Power Recliner 62x40xsee below $2,730 $2,990 $3,198 $3,770 $4,030
_ _ _ -53114 Wall Recliner 41x40xsee below $1,599 $1,878 $2,099 $2,600 $2,762
_ _ _ -53114PWR Recliner Power 41x40xsee below $1,852 $2,132 $2,353 $2,847 $3,016
_ _ _ -53114LIFT Recliner Lift 41x40xsee below $2,262 $2,541 $2,762 $3,263 $3,425
_ _ _ -RT53030 Sofa 3-Seat Right Arm Facing Recliner with Return 93x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,880 $4,173
_ _ _ -LT53031 Sofa 3-Seat Left Arm Facing Recliner with Return 93x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,880 $4,173
_ _ _ -RT53032 Sofa 4-Seat Right Arm Facing Recliner with Return (2pcs) 115x40xsee below $3,646 $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823
_ _ _ -LT53033 Sofa 4-Seat Left Arm Facing Recliner with Return (2pcs) 115x40xsee below $3,646 $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

FABRIC

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH A B C D E
_ _ _ -RT53040 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing 75x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,763 $4,056
_ _ _ -LT53041 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing 75x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,763 $4,056
_ _ _ -RT53042 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing (2pcs) 97x40xsee below $3,529 $3,822 $4,114 $4,407 $4,706
_ _ _ -LT53043 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing (2pcs) 97x40xsee below $3,529 $3,822 $4,114 $4,407 $4,706
_ _ _ -RT53046 Loveseat Recliner Right Arm Facing  53x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,646 $3,939
_ _ _ -LT53047 Loveseat Recliner Left Arm Facing  53x40xsee below $2,470 $2,762 $2,996 $3,646 $3,939
_ _ _ -63118 Console small straight 8x40x15 $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
_ _ _ -63119 Console small wedge 8x40x15 $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
_ _ _ -63116 Console large straight 14x40x21 $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
_ _ _ -63117 Console large wedge 14x40x21 $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

Fabric

Fabric
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Omnia Design Recline special order pricing - no further discounts apply March 24, 2019

FABRIC

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH A B C D E
_ _ _ -63066 Curve 45x40xsee below $2,587 $2,879 $3,172 $3,471 $3,763
_ _ _ -RT63056 Chaise Right Arm Facing Pushback 32x72xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997
_ _ _ -LT63057 Chaise Left Arm Facing Pushback 32x72xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997
_ _ _ -63193 Wedge 45 Degree 50x50xsee below $2,587 $2,879 $3,172 $3,471 $3,763
_ _ _ -RT53070 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 120x40xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,347 $4,173 $4,465
_ _ _ -LT53071 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 120x40xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,347 $4,173 $4,465
_ _ _ -RT53072 Sofa 4-seat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve (2pcs) 142x40xsee below $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115
_ _ _ -LT53073 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve (2pcs) 142x40xsee below $3,939 $4,231 $4,524 $4,823 $5,115
_ _ _ -RT53074 Loveseat Recliner Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 98x40xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,347 $4,056 $4,348
_ _ _ -LT53075 Loveseat Recliner Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve 98x40xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,347 $4,056 $4,348
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" heighR
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

FABRIC

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH A B C D E
_ _ _ -53101 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Conversation 107x50xsee below $3,822 $4,114 $4,348 $4,940 $5,232
_ _ _ -53102 Sofa 4-Seat Recliner Conversation (2pcs) 129x50xsee below $3,822 $4,114 $4,348 $5,057 $5,349
_ _ _ -RT53118 Chair Recliner Right Arm Facing 32x40xsee below $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
_ _ _ -LT53119 Chair Recliner Left Arm Facing 32x40xsee below $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
_ _ _ -53122 Sofa 3-Seat Recliner Armless (2 recliners) 66x40xsee below $2,821 $3,113 $3,412 $3,705 $3,997
_ _ _ -53120 Loveseat Recliner Armless (2 recliners) 44x40xsee below $2,704 $2,996 $3,295 $3,588 $3,880
_ _ _ -53121 Chair Armless Recliner 22x40xsee below $1,014 $1,118 $1,222 $1,326 $1,436
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height

FABRIC

Frame Item

Dimensions

WxDxH A B C D E
_ _ _ -23126 Sleeper Full w/Standard Mattress 84x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23128 Sleeper Full Right Arm Facing w/Standard Mattress 75x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23129 Sleeper Full Left Arm Facing w/Standard Mattress 75x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23136 Sleeper Full Right Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve w/Standard Mattress 120x40xsee below
_ _ _ -23137 Sleeper Full Left Arm Facing with 1/2 Curve w/Standard Mattress 120x40xsee below
Headrest Back (H) and Pub Back (P) will all have 42" height
Solid Back (S) will all have 40" height
Nailhead trim options: Small, Medium or Large as either Touching or Spaced (available on NOP, NOC, NUP & NUC styles)
Nailhead finishes: Antique, Brass, Chrome, Pewter, Tuscan or Diamond
**Note: Nailhead not available front rail when ordering NHS, NHB, NHW
Firm Cushions available at no upcharge
Wand for Power available at no upcharge
Metal cup holders come standard in silver, available in black or hammered antique at no upcharge
Large console arm wood finish is standard as Espresso, available in Walnut at no charge.  Small console arm is upholstered.

Fabric

Fabric

Fabric
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